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\ Fall & Wil
They have the greatest bargaii

Williamsburg county. Their deji
Shoes. Ilats. Cans and Notions have
zero necessary to freeze out all coinp
you do not intend to buy at present, I
and will always l>e glad to snow you
department.

*

It will be useless for
great bargains in every department
sledge hammers for you to judge for

Men's suits from 2.75 up.i (
t Youths' suits from $2 up. (

Children's suits from 75c up. ]
1 yard Sea Island homespun <<i 5c

. 1 M "C" 44 M 4c i
V " A A 44 «. 1
IChecked 44 «41Jc, t

Last, but not least, comes the tl
Tinware, Harness, Saddles and Conft
and form.

. BIG-LOT OB4 B
< When you come to town call ai

JUDGES TO BEELEOTED.
The Next Legislature Has Some
* Plums to Give away.

Hi
There seems to be no way to

get the averse Carolinian to

to leave off the discussion of politics
for a while. .No sooner is one

election over than they begin to

talk of others to come, though
they may be months or even a

year or t wo 01T.
The lact the next legislature

has to elect some judges has set all '

the political tongues to wagging
and the chances of the probable
candidates are being discussed *

with a great deal of earnestness.
The legislature at its approach

ing session will elect a chief jus
tice of the supreme court to sue- *

ceeii.Judge Melver, whose term ex- J

pires. It is probable that lie will
succeed himself, though their was

smie intimation during the last

senatorial campaign that some '

"slate"' was being prepared to
oust him About this little definite
information could be learned.
only vague and indefinite rumors.

Justice Mclver is 75 years old,
but is full of vigor and energy
aud strong mentall\.
Among the circuit judges a

successor will be elected to Judge
Benet.ol the first circuit. He wil1
stand for reelection and will in all
probability be opposed by Mr. T-j
W Bacot, one ot the most prominentand learned lawyers of Char-
leston.

In the third circuit no candi
date has been named in opposi
tion to Judge Buchanan, who hasi
made an enviable reputation on j
toe oencn.

Judge Watts in the fourth circuitseeinstohave no opposition, judgingfrom the political gossips.
JudgeWitherspoon has annouoc

ed some time ago that he would
retire from the bench. Among
those prominently spoken of to
succeed him are Messrs. Geo. W.
Gage ot Chester and Mr. D. K.
Jinley of York. Some of the
friends of Mr. J. E. McDonald of

I A BEAUT)
p Br ofthe most stylish

1| latest patterns, se

t£. ^ our patrons, has
extend to every lady in 117

p Counties

H A Cordial I
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5T fli our store in h

g- same. Our lines of la
a/trf Ca/>s, Ribbons, Za<

S*E awe? complete. We s<.
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ITER GOODSJ
I

is ever offered in Kingstroe, or in
artments of Dry-Goods, Clothing,
reached that jwiint fn prices below
etition. Come, it matters not if
but the clerks are at your service,
the groat bargains otford i.i evsry
us to begin to itemize all of the
, but will give you a few of our

yourself, namely:
)uting, nice patterns, (if. D.,'c
Jalicos " u («. 8lj,c
dig bargains in rugs, ^ 8dc
" u " towels 20x30 (u ">e

suspenders, all webb, from 5c up.
Full seamless hose of. Ic
Shoes (good) from 20c up.
lepartment of Groceries, Hardware
»etionery, complete in every shape

JL'-L' LJ
id see us; we will treat you right.

Fairfield are urging him to make
the race, but he is not an avowed
cmdidate as yet..Columbia Register.

\

Johnson*s Chill and FeverTonic is a ONE-DAY
Cure. It cures the most
stubborn case of Fever in
24 Hours.

\

Man is born and after a while
lie dies. Between those two events
lie does many things, and before
his demise he is done, also dunned,He who does the doing i s

sharper, which means that he is
sharper than the one he does*
When you have to choose be the

sharper and you will feel better.
Man has no clima'e; summer is
loo hot; winter is loo cold; in the

spring it is growing warm and
raining, in the fall it is turning too

sold; and blows. Most men are
IM-- 1-.11 1 Ul...
IIKtJ Kill IIC«;flll»C IIIC> Uiun,

There is another kind of man

called woman; which means they
can cause man woe and when they
sav 4wo!' man stops mighty quick.
He had better. Nobody knows any
thing about this kind of a man.

Becoming Popular.
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial

is fast becoming one of the most

popular articles in existence. It
will soon be the sine quanon in
every household. Mothers do not
hesitate io give it to their children
being so harmless hence its popularity.Norman's Indian Worm,
safe, sure and quick in thair actlion,10 and 25 cents. Sold by
Wallace and Johnson.

A poor editor who know how
it is himself; says: "It is said that
a New York girl kneads bread
with her gloves on. That is no

news to us. We need bread with
our boots on, we need bread
with our pants on, and if those
subcribers who are so much in ar

rear don't pay up soon, we will
need bread without anything on. Exchange.
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fFUL LINE |
Millinery, all of the very ^5

lectcd to suit the tastes of ^3

just been opened, ami ice

lliamsbury and adjoining zS

nvitation f§
7nystree, S. C\, and inspect
dies' and Children s llats ^
'0Sy dec., arc entirely NEW ^2

dieit your patronaye.
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The Chicago man who thinks
he can make gold is deluded, of

course, because gold is an elementalsubstance. But if he could
make it lie would be.very foolish
to make his secret known, ll it
were possible to nianufactore gold
and the world knew lio'v, gold
would lose its value. The nh'hem

.i: i.l I...
s s proper puu«*v wtmm uc m

make enough gohi sold at present
prices to make him very rich and
then burn his formula.Andersonintelligencer.

Thomas & Bradham will be
tonnd at their old stand in Kingstreefrom Oct. 1st with a nice lot
of horses, ready to fill the wants

o! their friends and patrons. We
will also be ready to collect accountsfor slock sold last season.

We expect to do some business
here and will sell at a price to

insure satisfaction. Thanking our

friends foi past favors and assuringthem thai we can do better by
them than ever before, we solicit
and earlv call.

Thomas & Bradu \m.

The Very Best Evidence.

Dr. A. B Patterson, Barnwell,
S. (J. savs:uI guarantee every Ih>I
tie of Norman's Neutralizing Cor
dial I sell, because I am satisfied it
is a reliable medicine. Experiencewith it has proven this." Mr.
J. W. Harvey, Long Creek, S. C..
says: "i have been selling Norman'sNeutralizing Cordial the

past three years. It gives univer
sal satisfaction, and its sales are

increasing." Norman's Indian
Worm Pellets, 10 and 25 cents.
Sold by Wallace and Jobnon.

The earlier edition of Webster's
Dictionary contained ir verb "to

jew ," and delined it "to cheat,"
"to olay with," etc. At the re

quest of a number **f influenfia'
Israelites the word was eliminated
Iron) the book. As a matter ol

Tact, however, the word had no

connection with or reference to

the followers of ill* Mosaic faith.
It was derived from the French
"jeu" and "jouir," which means

.4lo play with," "to cheat,"etc, but
its orthography has become cor

rupted to "jew." It did not appear
in subsequent editions of the
woik.Hebrew Standard.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fevet
In One Day.

The young man that has an ax

to grind usually overlooks the fact
that some one else is furnishing
the motive power to revolve the
[grindstone..Ex.

I\o Cure, ^'o Pur*
- * n J ; .1

mat is me way an arug^isis
sell Grove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic
lor Chills and Malaria. It is sim
plv Iron and Quinine in a taste
less form. Children love it.
Adults prefer it to bitter, nauseatingTonics. Price, 50c.

The Bible Institute Colporlage
Association, P. L. Moody, President,is in need of more colporters
Lamest young people desiring to

give the whole or a portion of their
time to Christian work, with remuneration,should address A. P.
Fitt, Supt. Box X, 250 La Salle
Ave., Chicago, for particulars.
Never do anything that 3'ou are

ashamed of; you can't tell at what
moment the kodak fiend may be
taking a snap shut at you.

V

Everybody Bay* So.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the moat wonderfulmedical discovery of the ope. pleasantand refrvsliinp to the taste, act pently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual coustipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 25, .10 cfcnt*. Hold and
guaranteed to cure by ull druggists.

WiNTED.TiUbSTWO RTHY
and active gentlemen or ladiesto travel for responsible, establishedhouse in Willamsburg County-Monthly $63.00 and expenses.

Position steady. Reference. En
close self-addressed stamped envelope.The Dominion Company
Dept. W. (Chicago..6 Mon.
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\ Cher
4

^ has been for sixty }*ca:
diseases of the throat j

soothes the irritated i

use. No mother fear

^ children, with Ayer's
* that modern malady,
* quentl)' cured severe <

'4 of Consumption. It i:

I The St
4

Colds, Cou;
4

^ "At th« age of rwent

^ cough, and nearly all
recovery; but having r<

try that pieparation. I
^ I am now seventy-two j
^my life by this imcomp.

^ *1 havr used Ayer's
^ remedy for alt bronchia1

4 M My fiist remembran
Smother u>ed it for coldi
4 attacks of that sort amc

^ I always keep this medi

4 or any inflammation of

"I havs sold Ayer's ]
4 Ayer's Ctierry Pectoral

^ ! havt used Ayer's
of the be:it of its class I

^ stages."
^

- Som« years ago Ay
^

skill had Tailed to give i

4

\ Can be
<

Full Size,
4

Tax Notice. 1

%

Office of the Treasurer^
of Williamsburg Co., }

Kingstree, S. C., Oct. 6, 1897.S
The tax levy for the fiscal year

1897 Is as follows:
For State, - 6 mills
M County, - -

u

" School - 3 "

30 mills on value of all stock in
Suttons, Anderson and partof Penn
townships.
A capitation tax of one dollar on

all males between the ages of 21
and 60 years, except soldiers in the
late war who are exempt after 50

years.
I will be at following places on

the days mentioned below for the
collection of the said tax.

Lake City, Oct. 15 and 16.
Cades. .18.

Tndiantown, .
19.

Kennedys Store .
20.

Cedar Swamp, .
21.

Bloomingvale, .
22*

Morrisville, .23.
Rome, .

25.
Ijam berts, .

26.
Ards X Roads, ,. 27.
Prospect, .

28.

Trio, .
30

Kingstree, Nov. 1 to 11 inclu.
Durants Store, .

13.
Hebron, .

15.

Greeleyville, . 16 and 17.1

Gourdins, . 18 and 19.
Buttons, .

20.

Harpers, .
22.

Baiters, .
23.

Lake City, . 24 and 25.
Scranton, . 26 and 27.
Kingstree, Nov. 29th to Dec. 21st,
excepting Saturday of each week.

R D ROLLINS,
County Treasurer,

gl
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YER'5
rs the popnlar medicine for colds
md lungs. It cures Asthma and E
tissues that a refreshing sleep inva
s an* attack of Croup or Whoopin*
Cherry Pectoral in the house. It
La Grippe. It prevents Pneumon
:ascs of lung trouble marked by a

5

andard Rci
for

ghs, and Lung D
j, after a severe sickness, I was left with weak 1
ihi» tvmntomn of consumDtion. Mv doctor had
sad the advertisements of Ayer's Cierry Pectoral,
did so, and since that time, I have used no other c

years old, and I know that at least fifty years have
irable preparation." A. W. SHERRY, PI

Cherry Pectoral for nearly fifty years and found it t<
1 and throat diseases."

L. H. MATHEWS, Editor Ntwx-Dispatrk, <

ice of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral dates back thirty-six ;
i, coughs, croup, and sore throat. She used no oti
>ng her children, and it never failed to bring prompt
cine in the house, and a few doses quickly check al
the throat and lungs. J. O'DONNELL, S

Medicines for forty five years. I know of no prepar
for the cure cf bronchitis. It never fails to give pr

C. L. SHERWOOD, Druggist, Do
Cherry Pectoral both in my family and practice, ant

for la grippe, cold.', coughs. hrnnchirivand consumf
W. A. WRIGHT, M. D., Ba

er's Cherry Pectoral cured me of the asthma after ti
u« relief." F. S. ilASSLLR, Editor ArtpiTab!

had at Half
,$1.00; Half Size, 5

GLENN SPRIN
O-T .T12.T2-T SPH

'

SPECIAL RA
DURir
* rrnr
Dcr

Dancing, Tennis, Biiiiatds,

The Best Place to Enjo
.

For rate of board apply to

Sip S Simpson.

Tli P® lira
Sample of this ta j i-l-T-TT-T~i
fsneing a n d fff.-4.r~j
post can 1) e H j j j j-j-l-f-1 -1- j
seen at the i] J-.i-.l i-i-l-i-iipit
cemetery a

Kingstrec, f" Wjfi lil'if II1' '.TiT

Is concidered the best and cheapest oi

they are taking the place of ALL other
hie.lasting a life time. This company
fencing, running from 7 to 25 wires, thus
tight. They also manufacture ornamen
Orders are respectfully solicited. An

gladly furnished by the undersigned.

EDWIN H
Agt., Page W

Ar
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oral |
, coughs, and all >

Ironchitis, and so *
1

riably follows its *

I Cough for her <

is a specific for < vgJ£
iia, and has fre- ^ /
II the symptoms ^ »

medy A
w

iseascs. J||
ungs, a terrible 7im-j
no hope of my W ] [determined to

been added to

0 be an excellent 7<4 , 1 1

her medicine in fA
relief and cure.

1 colds, coughs, vW

ition that equals Lj
i consider It one ,Jr X
>tion in its early I ^

he best medical

Price. |
iO cts. 3
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Bowling, &c.f Ac.

if Your Vacate ;1
j.xi J

|
For rates of water apply to

warni.

Wire Fate.
i

1fencing on
wooden posts
at the late S.
P.Brockinton's.

1
f all fences. Where introduced, : n
fencing. It is strong and duramanufacturesseveral grades of
i making a fence that is rabbit*
tal fencing for yards, Ac.
y information desired will be

IARPER, I
'oven Wire Fence Co,
id Bond Steel Post co.

*1


